Application Requirements
Send a recent video of your riding- can be from a show/event or at your home barn.
Send a list of your equestrian instructional background, listing instructor and trainer
names, years spent with them, and whether you have owned or leased a horse.
Send a list of your equestrian competitive background, listing competitions entered,
divisions competed in and awards won starting with the most recent.
Send at least one letter of reference from an instructor or coach who knows your abilities
well. This may be sent under separate cover.

Scholarship Requirements
You must have competitive experience at USEF Shows in the hunter or jumper divisions
or extensive experience at recognized local shows in the hunter or jumper
divisions or experience competing in horsemanship or reining at AQHA Shows
or experience competing at First Level or higher in dressage.

Maintaining your Equestrian Scholarship
You must compete on one of the Teams.
You must ride at least 4 times a week.
You must maintain at least a 2.25 GPA.
You must be a good college citizen.

ELIGIBILITY TO APPLY FOR AN EQUESTRIAN SCHOLARSHIP:
1. You must be admitted to St. Andrews.
2. You must have paid your $260 Enrollment Deposit to Admissions at St. Andrews.
3. You must file a FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) form or submit
a letter indicating that you have no financial need. The FAFSA form is available
online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. The St. Andrews school code is 001540.
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Name:
Address:

GPA

Parents’ Names:

SAT
Verbal
Math

Phone Number:

High School:

Award $

Please provide the following information and attach it to the completed
application. We would appreciate having all information typed.

Write a brief essay that addresses the following questions:
What is your main reason for wishing to compete in equestrian events at the collegiate level
and what do you hope to gain from this experience?
How do you feel your past competitive experience will help you to contribute to the St.
Andrews Equestrian Teams?
What is your experience in horsemanship outside of actual riding?
List any academic or citizenship awards you have earned:

What other extracurricular activities have you participated in?

Mail to: Peggy McElveen, Director of Equestrian
Programs 1700 Dogwood Mile
Laurinburg, NC 28352
St. Andrews University, a branch of Webber International University

